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NEW YORK, Sept- - 30. The
New York Giants divided a double
header with Bo? ton today. ' ' -

First . game . r r. h.' E.
Boston ' . . .f.V .;' '. '. . ; 6 : 6 '; 0
New York . . . 1 12 -- 2

. Huliban - and O'Neill; Czven-t- r
oss and Snyder, Gaston.
Second game-- ' d RV H . E.

f oston ...... . . .. . , 3 8 3
New .York '. . .' ... i 511 2.
- Braxton and Gibson; Elnme anj
Smith, Gaston. . -- 'h;r- -

"NEW YORK, ; Sept. 30 Nr
York's baseball fandom marshall-
ed it opposing forces tonielit for
the battle of Coogan's blnfr ipe
second straight world's series
tween. they Yankees and ths Oi-an- ts

' j

! Both teams werejn the chap
pionship fold tonight. The Yanits
hovering for. nearly ' a week
the brink of the mathematical
certainty," gathered te Ameiicfn
league, gonfalon today by defeat-
ing Boston 3 to 1 after dropping
two jn' a row to the Red Sox Tfce
Giants secured; their 10th naticnai
league championship last Monday.

The St. Louis Browns also n
today, defeating Chicago, but tJjie

best they can do now is to finish
within a game of the leaders. Te
season closes tomorrow with toe
Yanks playing WaShingtoa a:jd
the Browns , again opposing Chi-

cago. Should the Yanks los3 aid
the Browns win. he final rtand-in- g

will be as follows: f

W. L. vk.
New York ... ... . ,94 CO .go

H . v..-
Score ti i12 to 7 Old Grads

Some of. Best Races Ever
Staged In Northwest Seen

at Lone Oak Tracks

One of the Finest Meets He
Ever Saw, is Comment

of Official
, ' I f
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New, York .94 59' ,614
St Louis .91 62 595
Chicago . . . . . '.77 76 . 504
Cleveland. . . .77 76 .504
Detroit . ... . .70 74 .486
Washington . . . .68 85 iU
Philadelphia . . .66 88 :428
Boston . . . . .61 93 .396

SEIS W PLAY

ST. PAUL CLUB

Championship, Series for
. Minor League Teams is

(
In Good Prospect

CHICAGO, Sept. I 30. Presid
ent Hickey , of. , the 'American . as-
sociation .tonight wired.? President
McCarthy of the Pacific Coast
league, accepting the challenge to
play, a post-seaso- n, series with the
pennant winning ub .provided
St. Paul, winner of
association: flag defeats Baltimore
to . the poet-seas- on series which
starts next Wednesdays Balti-
more won the international league
pennant.' . t . .

Traffic Conference to v

Be Held in Portland
.OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 30-- A

conference designed to bring
about, standardization of motor
vehicle laws in rseven " western
states and! fEfritisih Columbia is
to ; be..held at Portland: October
9 and 10. An extensive program
has been prepared by L. D. Mc-ATd- le,

director of efficiency In
this state, .upon which motor ve-

hicle, administrative officials ani
traffic enforcement ' officers of,
California, Idaho, Montana, Ne-

vada, f Oregon, Utah, Washington
and British, Columbia will appear.

Tulsa Beats Mobile in
Second Game of Series

, TLSA. Okla., Sept. 30. Tulsa
hit two Mobile pitchers here, hard
today and won the second game
of the class A championship ser-
ies, 11 to 2. . Henry, whor started
for Mobile, was replaced in the
eighth by i pope, Tulsa got 19

x
hits. Boehler went all the way
for the oilers and allowed only
fire hits, j Tulsa won yesterday
five to four. .

Read the Classified Ads.

Blue

$27?"
Also....
In

St. Louis ... 93 CI .64
Oddly erough two heroes ofi

the Yankees' decisive victory to-

day were- - Walte Hoyt, stir of
last year's series, and' "Whltey.
Witt, whose bat turned the trdc
in the final game of the tarnja?
series with St. Iuls recectly.

4Hoyt's brilliant work against
Boston showed n possible return
to his form o' a year, ago, whTle
Witt started the rally in tha first
Inning that gave the club Us pla-
ning margin over the Red Sox.

The frst game of th? cories will
be played next Wednesday, Octo-
ber 4. at the Polo ground3, with
the Giants as the "home club".
The first' six games will be play-
ed en consecutive days with the
teams alternating as the "home
club." If a seventh game is nec-
essary to decide the series it will
be played after an interval of a
day, a toss of a coin to decide tile
"home club."

Bennett Hill Wins from i

Milton by Only 10 Feet

FRESNO, Cal.. Sept. 30. Only
10 feet ahead of Tommy .Milton,
Penpett Hill dashed to victory
here this afternoon in the San
Joaquin valley classic race of InQ
miles. His average speed was
about 102 miles an hour and, his
time one hour 25 minutes and 4?
and 16-)0- 0 reconds. Milton took
second 'and. Harry Hartz third, j

Other drivers finished In the
following order: 1

Wonderllch, Elliott, Hearnej,
Klein and Murphy. Al Melchef
was flagged. There was no acc'f
dents. v

j

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Milwaukee 4; Toledo 1. !

At Minneapolis T); Indianapolis

At SU Paul 2; Louisville 5. j

At Kansas City 6; Columbus 2.

Read th Cla5if?d Arts;

6121

Serge Suits

Guarantee

JBrooklyn fl; Philadelphia 4 .

1 BROOKLYN, Sept, puthr

paw ; tteuther;. ' won : seventh
game from the Phillies; today 'for
Brooklyn wkenj be beat Meadows
Three, run ra the first inning on
two passes' and Wheat's triple
t&ve Reuther an advantage he re-

tained. ' I ;. ;.

j Score.. R., H. E.
Palladetphjal 4 10 1

Brooklyn ' . . .'. .'. . . .6 10 0
Meadows and Henline; Reuthtr

and H ogling. . v c .,;'; ;j

Sf: Ixrai -- 9-3; Chicago 8--3

. CHICAGO, Sept; 307 St. Louis
took !i "both game of a double
header ' from Chicago today the
Second game having been called
at the end of the fifth Inning on
a6coojnt 'Of darkness. --The J first
game waa a slugging match, In
which eight pitchers participated
and a total of .

30' hits, equally
dlrVled, 5 were made.-- Gainer's
borne ran with two men' on base
In the flirt inning decided the sec-

ond .contest v ; ; ';' ;'t r' ..

First game ; .1.:' TL It E.
St Louis .,.'. . . ,9 15 0
Chicago . J.; i:.;..; 8 15 1

: Sherdel, North. Sell, Doak and
Alnsmith; ' Aldridge. Cheeves,
Stueland, Kaufman and;IIartnett

Second game ft. II.. E.
St. Louis 5 6 0
Chicago . ... 3 6; 0

Hainea and Clemons; i Jones,!
Cheqves and O'Farrell.

Pitrsbnreh 1z Cincinnati "" i

CINCINNATI. Sept: sf. The
Red and Pirates, fighting j des-
perately for second placa 1n the
National league race, : battled to
a 10-innl- ng tie at T 7 j this
afternoon,, the game being-calle-

on account of darkness. The bat-
ting of Russell and Roush I was
featured, each getting tour hiis.
Warkle'. who started In the seventh
inning for the Reds, was put out
of the game before, he had pitch-
ed to. one fatter for disputing a
decision ' on a called ' ball, i The
game wHr.be played off here In
a double header tomorrow, los-
ing the season. s:

Scored .
PUtrJburgh

R. II. E.
.... . . 7 14 0

Cincinnati ...i. . J 7 17 1

Morrison, Adams and j Schmidt;
Couch, Donahue, Keck Matkle,
Gillespie, Luque and Hargraye,

- Wingo. 'rsi; r tili W

Three thtousand boxes of soap
hare '.been aentto Rnssiaj, The
boxes can be used by the sot!et
orators.' ' 1'" r!J--

v..

; ill 1

122 N. Commercial

Defeat of Boston Yesterday
Decides Close issue in

Arnerican League
,

' t i

BOSTON, Sept, 30. (Ameri-
can) New York won the Ameri
can league pennant by deieating
Boston today. The Yanks can
lose their game to Washington to
morrow and still finish first. The
league leaders went in to win to-

day and did bo In the first inning
after having .dropped the ftit
two games of the series to the
Red Sox.

Alex . Ferguson started Ditching
for Boston. Witt led off for the
visitors with a single too wide for
Pratt Dugan lopped a sinel? to
short right... Ruth bunted down
the third base line and was cred-

ited with a hit when O'Roimc
slipped in fielding the ball. With
the bases filled. Walliei Pipp sing-

led to right, scoring Witt aud
Dugan. Ruth moved over to third
with the throw home. Pennock
replaced Ferguson. Ruth scored
on Meusel's sacrifice fly to deep
center.

. For the rest of the game the
New Yorkers succeeded in mak-
ing but three hits and could not
score. Pennock .pitched remark-
ably well. He gave way to a
pinch hitter and Karr pitched the
last two innings.

Score: R. II. E.
New York 3 7 2

Boston ... . . .1 8 1

Hoyt. Bush and Schang; Fergu-
son, Pennock, Karr and RupI.

.. St. Louis 11, Chicago 7 .,
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30. (Ameri-

can) All pennant hopes shatter-
ed by New York's victory - over
Boston today, St. Louis went
ahead as though every thin? was
at stake and trounced Chicago.
Johnny Tobln got three hits out
of three times at . bat, ind
brought in three runs.

George Sisler, declared the
most valuable player in the league- -

this season, got his eighth hom?r
of the season in the sixth by clout-
ing the ball into the right field
stands. ' No one was on base
when the circuit drive came off.
Sisler alsrt doubled In Hia first,
scoring Tob'n.

CLEVELAND, Sept." 39. (Am-
erican) Sherrojd Smith kept De-

troit's ten hits .widely scattered
and Cleveland Won today. Pil-'ett- e

allowed only six hits but
Cleveland bunched them and he
was afforded poor support by
Bine and Woodall. Joe Seweli's
fie'ding featured, the Cleveland
shortstop handling 12 chances and

'participating in three double
plays. t

Score: R. ft. 3.

Detro't . . .1 10 3
Cleveland .4 6 0

Pillettel Olsen and Woodall;
Smith and O'Neill.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30
(American WTashlngfton and
Philadephia split even in a dau-
b's header here today that closed
the 1922 season.

First game: R. I. E.
Washington ...7 11 0
Philadelphia ... ... ..392Zachary1 and Lapan; B. Harris
and Bruggy.

Second game,: R. H. E.
Washington ... 4 17 1
Philadelphia . . . ... .7 10 0

Francis and? Picinich ; Rommell
and Perkins.

SEALS

10 GAMES AHEAD

Coast League Pennant Ap- -.

pears Now in brasp of
San Francisco Club

SACREMENTO, Sept . 30. It
was a real ball game here today
until Willie Kamm hatted a home
run'Ovr the left field fence.
From there- - the Seals romped in
and won their fourth game of the
serie3 by a score of. 8 to 1. Mer--

Washington Defeats U. S: S.
Idaho Football Team;
:; Other Results .

. EUGENE. Or., Sept. - 3 0. 1 he
University of Oregon football
team opened its 1922 season Lao
this afternoon by defeating Pa-
cific university, of Forest Grove.. ,

by a score of 27 to 0. Oregon
failed to , score in the first 'half.
Pacific's lighter team being alio
to stop Oregon's rushes. V

In the second half Oregon adop-
ted a new style of play and Im-
mediately after this period open-
ed, scored; a touchdown on a for-- ?
ward pass. Three more - touch-- '

downs were scorf4 during the
rest of the game. Near th eose
of the game Pacific came near
scoring but lost on a fumble.

Oregon's coach. Shy Huntingt-
on, used practically two teams
in this rame giving second string
men an opportunity to show what :
they could do. t v,

f.-
i j

WaMhlnxton 48; V. S. 8. Idaho O
SEATTLE. Sept. 30. TJniver- - '

slty of Washington's 1922 football
team in its season's debut today
administered a 48-- 0 drubbing to
tho sailors from the U. 8. S. Ida--
ho, in a practice game unmarked '

by thrills from the spectators,
standpoint. , v . '

Washington's heavy line, weal :

on the Offensive, showed 'greatei
promise in the defense; in the
opinion of sports writers. The
sailors, showed lack of practice,
and despite a fairly fast backfleld,
were unable to" gain through the
purple and gold line. Coach Bag- - '
Bhaw sent In j practically a new
Washington team in the third and '
fourth periods.! -

Johnny Boyle who was the out-
standing star of the Trojans In t
the game with California fast fall, ,

will hold down one tackle bertth, .

while Norman "Swede" Anderson
of last year's freBhman eleven, i

:

expected to fillthe other tackle
position..

Paul V. Greene, who played
one end during the 1921' reaaoa.
was married th's summer ind may ,

not return to college. John Mil-
ton, who was ineligible last ytar
will ' try for one' of the wings. '

Milton was said to be the beat '
kicker at the school last fail ff-- r

either drop, placement or 'puM-n- g

and ' Is expected to do ' the :

booting for the squad this e.i-so- n.

,

Howard ("Hobo") Klnsald,
Phil Tlernan. Chet Colley.' Am.M
and Harold Galloway and. Rty .

Baker are the leading backfield
candidates. . f u

At'TOS CLASH

SILVERTON. Or., Sept. 29.
(Special to The Statesman)
A smash-u- p between the cari
driven by S. Teglund and j. S!e-vers-on

occurred Friday afternoon
between 2 and 3 o'clock "at "Oik
and Water streets.- - Mr. Tg?aid
had the right-of-wa- y. It was said, .
but had the curtains on and coud
hot see Mr. Sieverson - coining.
Neither of the men were hurt. A ,
wheel was torn oft the Tegliud
car, and . the Sieverson car was
badly smashed. V

I ; VALEXTIXO ENVOIXED

; NEW YORK. Sept. SO.- - An In i.Junction restrklnlng Rudolph Val
eniino irom. appearing la any.
moving pictures other than those' "
produceed by the Tamoas PUy- - )f
ers-Lask- y, corporation during the
period of his .contract was grant- - ,
ed today by Supreme-Cou- rt Jus--,
tjee Wesservogel. Pending ' final ;
settlement of 4he case the plain,

corporation .was directed to 7.
post ;25,000 as a. security bond. .

-

Gene Sarasen. 21 is at tehead of champions In the golf
game. Helen Wills. 18, Is mak-
ing a bold! bid for the tennis
championship.; Vincent Richard
is .the boy wonder of the tennis
world and clearly earned hia plc
cn the Davis cup team. This U
the year., of youth in sport.

Shovvi Fight anttVarsity
Much Promise- -

The Bfarcats won a victory ov
er the Alumni Saturday afternoon
by a score of 12 to 7 in a game

featured at times with
spirited playing. On. the whole
the Bearcats, showed their inex- -
perience when the plays were
changed hnd received a drubbing
from the! grads which could not
have befn avoided. Additional
practice and another 'game wll)
place th Bearcats in a more for
midable condition.

Zeller showed the same old
fight and pep as of yore and made
yardage through consistent line
plunges and forward passing.
Patton cime next with a trained
boot and punted a few yards 'for
the Bearcats. Booth showed un-usji- al

ability as fullback and dem-onstrat- ec

that he was on the job.
Oliver ai d Jones played hard and
steady: as guards. . j

jGraCs Kick Off I

The game started witfj the
grads kicking off to the 410 yard
line and! Willamette covering the
ball. '.'.

Zellar and Islim nushed the
ball hack to where Zellar was
able to make a touchdown. Un
der the new ruling the ball was
carried back to the 15 yard line
and returned to scrimmage where
a place kick ' failed. The next
.touchdown was made byt Booth,
who carried the pigskin ovver the
goal line for the Bearcats. The
4Qace kick failed to convert a
score. v

Karey Shows Old Fight
Russ Rarey,, right half for the

Alumni, showed the old pep and
fight. Frosty Olson as fullback
was anothejr pep-mak- er. In the
second quarter RSarey made a
touchdown i for the grads, Tfrhile
Tuffy- - Irvirie converted a pjace
klckj Thisjjscore was the only one
made! by the Alumni team.

good plays and
nd runs irhich made the Bear-

cats t get l4 and dig. Hendricks
at quarter was another grad who
caused trouble. Tuffy Irvine is
in fine form, as was observed
from his punting and line plung-
ing, as was Wapato, who played
at right tackle.

The alumni came from differ-
ent parts of Oregon as shown by
Jackson from McMinnVille. Sparks
from alem, Nickel from Airlie.
Harry Rarey from Centralis. Ol-

son from Marshfie'd. Wapato from
Portland, while Gonzans, . Ilen- -

drlcks and Irvine "hail from Sa-

lem. Taylor claims Portland, as
his home. '

Oregon Gam.? Nr
All the grads have form iind

only need tra'ning to strengthen
their wind and to give them bet-

ter form.
Coach Bohler has a better

chance to reorganize his squad
and to put them ihrough some
more paces for the University of
Oregon game at Eugene, October
7. He will have the Inexperience
smoothed over and expects to give
the Oregon men a stiff battle.

The lineup and score was as
follows:

Willamette 12; Alumni 7
White . center Mclntyre
Oliver , lg Sparks
Jones ' rg Nickel
Baggot It H. Rarey
Stolzeheise rt Wapato
Patton '. re Jackson
Carey le Ganzars
Zeller Hi Irvine
Isham rh . Rarer
Bain q ItendrlcksJ
Booth f Olson

Timekeeper-- Paul Hauser.
Umpire Hollis Huntington, U.

of O.
Referee Bill Reihhart, U. of O.

Substitutes for Willamette
Caughlin for Isham, Cramer for
Booth, Booth for Cramer, Sklrvin
for. Oliver, Bird for White, Dun-net- te

for Caughlin, Logan for
Carey. .

Alumni subs Taylor, for
Sparks, Gosser lor Mclntyre.

Classified Ads. In The ;

Statesman x Bring Results

"One of the finest, gam est rac
ing meets I ever saw," was the
comment of O. H. Griggs, starter
at the state fair race meet, as be
rushed to catch the train Sat-
urday night for his next engage-
ment. , -

He had to ge.t to Portland for
the first train east and by not
missing connection, or failing to
make schedule time anywhere on
the route, he will travl almost
2,000 miles and get to Muske--
goee,' Oklahoma at' 12:30 Tuesday
and his next rare meet begins
there at 1:30, just one hour mar-
gin.

Mr. Griggs commended both thfc
horsemen and their horses for the
showing in the races Everr race
was carried out as announced.
despite the rain. Some of th
time , was slow, because of tho
heavy track, but the racers "did
their level b'est, 'and gave the
crowd all the thrill they knew.
The fastest time, 2:08 on Mon-
day, bade fair to be well beaten
before the week' was out had the
track been good.

The horsemen have had one of
the finest weeks in all their lives.
Not a driver or rider was fined
or;,verbally manhandled by the
starter. It looked almost like
Utopia or the ICingdom Come for
these usually stormy-petr- el touri-
sts-

lin Kopp having looped one over
the right walljn the first period.

By virtue of Seattle's victory
over the Tigers today, San Fran-
cisco is now two full games in
the lead in the race for the pen-an- t.

R. H. E.
San Francisco,,. g 110
Sacremento; . . . .1 5 6

Scott, Alpen and Agnewf Peters
and M -- Shea. 1

Salt Lake 0; Angels 3
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 30.

Salt Lake made it five straight
over Los Angeles by winning to-
day, 9 to 3. The Bees broke into
Dumovlch for three runs in the
tirst inning and six In the third.

R. II. E.
Los 'Angeles ............ 3 12 2
Salt Lake .9 12 0

Dumovich, McQuaid and - Beld-wl- n;

Gould and Anfison.

Seattle 5; Vernon 2
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30.

Errors sent Vernon farther down
the percentage column In the pen-
nant race today, "the Tigers losing
to Seattle fo to 2: Two singles,
Mays' wild pitch, and errors by
French and Zeider In the fourthgave the Indians four runs and
the game. The Tigers tried to
rally in the. ninth but succeeded
in getting to Gardner for only one
run.

R H. E.
Seattle . . . 5 6 2
Vernon . . .2 6 3

Gardner and Tobin; May and
Hannah.

Oakland 6; Portland O

OAKLAND. Sept. 30.' The
Oaks beat Sllivan today for the
second time this series by a score
of six to nothing when Buzz Ar-le-tt,

the big Oakland ace shut out
the visitors. Only one Oregon-la- n

reached second base and thai
was in the ninth inning when
Brazil beat out a bunt and went to
second on a wild hit. The Ooks
scored one run in the third and
cinched the game in the fourth.

R. H. E.
Portland ....... .0 4 0

Oakland....... 6 9 1

.Sullivan and Mitzjr; Arlett and
Read.

Mrs. Mallory Has Final
Possession of Trophy

ARDSLEY, N. Sept. 30.
Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mallory of
New' York national women's ten-
nis champion, gained permanent
possession of the Ardsley singles
cup today by defeating Miss Mary
K. Browne of Los Angles in the
final round, 6-- 1, 2-- 6. 7S. It-Wa- a

the third successive year that Mrs,
Mallory has won the title.

.. Pacing events on Lone Oak
track yesterday were said to bo
among , the best ever staged in
the northwest. Barondale, who
has lost but one race in three
years, 4nd who is owned by Ueerge
L. Parker of Portland, won the
rree-for-a- ll pace in straight heats,
although after the first heat "while
being "taken to the stable he
stumbled and cut a small artery
in one of his front legs, necess-
itating bandages.

Hal Itzs'.mmons, also a Parker
entry, jtook the 2:24 pnee j in
straight heats. He got an ovulj'.o'n

from the grandstand in the sec-

ond heat when after breaking
about half way round the ovf.1 he
recovered and came in ahead of
six entries who passed him when
he broke.,

Summary;
Free-For-Al- l Trot

Surety (Swartz) ;1. 1

D. J. Burke (Keener) ...,2 2 2

Cavalier Gale ..'..,3 3

Hariie B. (Swisher) ...... 4 J 4

Time 2:12 1-- 4; 2:12 1-- 2;

'2:13. ,. j ; .j
Free-for-a-ll pace, punus $600

Barohdale (Lindsey. . . . ,1 1 J
Llnnie C. (Swartz) ...r.2 2 4
Dairy Direct (Keener) . , .S 3 2(

Eta ma M. (Woodcock) .., 4 3
Time 2:14. 2:12. JU3&.

2:24 Pace, three tme--j mile
heats, every heat a race, l purse
$600. ! ;

Hal Fitzsimmons (Lindsey)! 1 1

Rockwood Hal (Glerman).S 3 4

Mary; J (Dennis) . ., 4 3
Leanor (Spencer) . .: 3 2 7

Bertha Hall (White). .5 5 2
R. R. W. (Ball) 6 6 8
Tod Patch (Marshall) . 7 7 , 5
Vance Patch (Deatley) ... 8 8 6

Time --2:14, 2:15, 2:15. ;

2:16 Trot
William Gray (Wilpon)
NurlstO (Staats) ... . .

Perrio (Cook)
Guylight (Glerman) . . ,

Bonnie Ansel (Davis) . .

Time, 2;19; 2:188; 2:17.
Ilunning Race Five FaiWigs

: Trulane r (Donovan), first; Lady
Small (Mills), second: Alice Rich-
mond (Deane), third, "Time 1:02.

In an , exhibition pace Blister
Jones, owned by J. Daly, failed
to lower his record of 2:10,
ci'd made the mile in 2:11.

IS FIRST SEASON

IN I E

University of Southern Cal-

ifornia to Play in Big
Coast Circuit- -,

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Spt. 20.
The University of Southern

California football team wilt p4y
Its first season as .a member of
the Pacific Coast conference this
fall with an eleven that will rank
well with any team on the cn- -l

it is asserted by southern Califoi-ni- a

football fans. Students of
the, school are looking forward to
the game, with California, Octo-
ber 28, at the new Tournament of
Roses stadium , in Pasadena as U
S. C.'s "Big ame."

Elmer C ("Gloomy Gus": Hen-de- r

son again will coach the .squid
and already has made his annua1
prediction of a season futl of de-

feats for his team. Other num-
bers of the coaching staff, how-
ever, are optimistic over ' .the
team's chances. .

Several of last year's team
have been lost, to the school
tnrougn graduation. They are
"Swede Evans, Charles " Dean.
Johnny Leadingham, .Jimmy
Smith and others. With three of
lastyear's varsity, however, to
gether with a wealth of material
from last season's freshman tam
on hand, a team eqnal in strength
to the .1921, eleven is hoped for.

. Henderson plans to baild , his
1922 team arqind1 Captain Lro
Galland. . a 220-poun- d: . center.

to $30
Grey.'.and Brown

, ...
'A'

Latest Fall Styles

RAIN COATS

$7 to $17.50

OVERCOATS

$25 $27.50 $30

USE MY STAIRS IT PAYS

l,,JLjLjAJi,fc;

CHASTAIN'S
UPSTAIRS LIEN'S SHOP

. ..,.. -

Phone 179
" ' '- -Open UntU 9 o'clock Saturday


